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One twelve line-- , nonpareil type, or
one inch down the column.
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Si ray Notice (X)

one Dollar l'oi each aMiti'i.al :niiniai.
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When a r- time expires. we will
p'.u-- e a X before Ills name, If notitv h'..n of the
fact. Tli. y would olilie u- -, wle-- they see the
mark, if iliey would rej:ew, or ai oi.ee inloll.i
I.- - that lliw wi-- h the paper .iseoi tiniie'l.
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Thkri: will be an election held in
iXoilav. ay county on the 14th day of
.September, to decide Avhether hors,
iroat? and sheep shall be restrained or
run at lame.

('overnor ilanlin issues a reward
of ?300 for the capture of J. Sprague,
who escaped jail in Jlarrisonville,
Csii.s county, on the 2 1th of August,
where he was awaiting- sentence of
death for the murder of. Jas. Dwyer.
at Iloklen, Mo.

.7. CI. Ct'WAX, of Holt county. ?old
at Ottumwa, Iowa, on the ISth of
August, 22 head of thoroughbred
cattle for $13,90, averaire per head

'G3-2.S-
. This is one of the most suc-

cessful sales of blooded stock yet made
in the V,'e?t. The lowei. a calf,
brought the. highest, a four year
old bull, brought l.DoO.

Uncle Jimmie 3Lefinzie say.s that
the present cool weather indicates the
late coming" of fro-- t that a cool Au-

gust is always succeeded by a warm
Sopiomber. hope the old gen-

tleman's prognostications may prove
correct, for the ground is in such a
thoroughly moist condition that it
will keep con: growing until it is in
irreat danirer from the trusts. Mobcr-.!- y

Headlight.

Ox night last, some person
r unit Alif ln,l'i t ii Crv I liii ltttt.wl

, , r - ,i , . 4.

the Kock Wand road at Cameron and j wy iwt be one after all. lint,
attempted to carry off the Kxprcss i oven a limited stale it may be per-Compan-

safe. fut. could gel foct :IS f.u. ;!S ;r nOCS
VQ't )C ;m.

iurther with it tlur.i the Avmdow. It t .,;;f , ,',

is ; iiougiit tnatI inev ioecame alat-med-
. i

ami llud. They broke open two
trunks, rut it is supposed they got
nothing ot any value. Xo clue as yet
to the robbers.

-- tlr. John Young, an old fanner li--i-

a feAV miles east of Oregon, fell
from a scaffold about nine weeks ago,
.striking the ground on his head and
shoulders, about fori' feet from where

stood. He was picked dead,
.but wonderful to relate, the next morn-
ing he avi nt to plowing corn, and sLill

inoiv wonderful, an old atlection of the
heart, that has troubled him for years,

.entirely disappeared, and his general
health is iunv better than it has been for
i long time. Ir. Young is 07 years old.

Holt Co., Times.

The following from the Brooklyn
Argus is :i touching and beautiful al-

legory upon the death of Lady Frank-Jin- .
It is full of tender and thrilling

pathos, and glowing Avith hope and
fuith in the unseen tilings that be-

fore:
Lady Franklin has at last gone

forth herself in search of her bcloA'cd
:uid lamented husband, Sir .John. The
crew that manned the --ship in whieh
he embarked tried and faithful :

mariners, and know avcH the over
which they Pail. There; will hv, no

for her safety, no inquiry as to
the late of the voyager, for upon the
shore toward Avhieh her bark is steer-
ing, there are no Avrecks, and he for
whom she yearned :Mid sacrificed so
much must surely be AA'aiting to meet
her.

Tirr: trouble Avitii Tripoli has not
yet risen to the dignity a lirst
class sensation, but with f avo Ameri-
can war steamers in the owing and an
inulted American consul on shore,
there is no knowing what a day may
hring forth. A Avar Avith Tripoli
would of necessity be a small affair
for the United States, but as the peo-
ple of that country are mostly retired
pirates, the lighting might be sharp
enough Avhile it lasted. And it would
not the first trouble betAvcen the
t avo countries either. In Com-
modore Preble bombarded (Jeir cap-
ital, but the provocation was t pirat-
ical injury instead of a consular in-

sult. The United .States thcn Avas
not nearly so particular 'about its
consuls.

Married to a aamcs Boy.

From the Mobcrly Enterprise-Monito- r, li.

A private letter from Independence
conveys to xia the information that Miss
Annie Ralston, a handsome and accom-
plished youug lad7 of Independence,
--Mo., ran aAvay Avith and married of
the James boys a few days ago. She
avus educated at Independence College,
and is quite a belle Avherever known,

.having been a successful school teacher
in the section of country iu Avhich she
iived.

For the Republican.

A Day Outside of the Church.
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If Christ be not risen, then is your faith
vain, and yc arc yet in your sins.

That there is and that there
exists such a relation as creator and
creature, iip plying-- a merciful super-

vision over man upon the part of the
creator, and obedience upon the part
of the creature to certain natural laws
physical and moral, which seem to
enter in to what, we call nature, is the
judgment of the more intcllijXil part of
mankind. If Ave believed that physi-

cal laws did not result in any mora'
significance, we might, as far as a re-

ligious idea is concerned, dispen.--e

wilh the name of tied, retaining it
only as a seii.nliic term. The only
excuse we have for entertaining a

thought oi the existence of Uod in a
religious sene is, that we are under
some system of moral government :

otherwise, such a thing as conscience,
or AVorship, or prayer, or hope, would
be absurd : or all ideas of contingency
obligation or nroirrcssion, would bo
extravagant. There must, bo an anal
ogy existing between the human and
divin; minds, for Ave fmd that the
whole universe is constructed upon
the principal of mathemath-a- l propor-
tion, and a law of nature, inter-
preted by our reason, and being per-

fectly understood by us, must appear
to the Creator the same as it does to
us: and it is through our reason that
we are to understand God in any
manifestation that He may make of
Him.-el-f. The power to reason is an
endowment from the Creator: and
the ability to reason is the glory of
man, and hi loyalty to reason Avill

always limit his knowledge. As far
as Ave can see reason harmonizes with
all things, physical and moral: but it
may be necessary that a man's knowl-
edge must approach a certain state
in order to knew some things, and
knowledge in imperfection may in
some things be no better than none
at all. A little learning mav incline
a man 1c leel like :i plnlo&oLuicr, but

'it in i ui.iiu-- u it uun inji w itiii v7

enough. As certainly as proportion
enters into physical hiAVs so right :md
Avrong enter ito moral relations;
opening to us a field of knowledge,
infinite in extent. As the emigrant is
invited to homestead the distant
lands of I he Avest, so is our reason
'ailed to explore and make the broad
fertile plains of knowledge our own.
As men ought not to build on land
for which they. can give no title, so
men must m.-i- , profess (hat certain
things are true unless they can give
a reason for the things Avhich they
hold as being Avorthv of belief. Who
soever may ask a rational basis for
religious belief must be Avilling to ac-

cept such a one as reason can give,
such a er.o as may appear altogether

reasonable, or in uiscaruing reason.
follOAV such a one as may appear to
him best adapted to his own interest.
But that, which may appear most to
our interest may not in; reasonable in
a true sense. Beason does not run in
a channel peculiar to one man, but is
common to all, and (bote truths dis-
covered, received or adopted by the
best minds must form some clue as to
Avhat is the standard of reason. Our
first enlightenment of reason is re-

ceived from our understanding of
physical hrws, but. cannot be confined
to itlieni; our reason becomes an orig-
inal source of knowledge, and there
always exists a harmony and an anal-
ogy between the physical and moral
laws with Avhich Ave arc acquainted,
but no such harmony or analogy can
take the place of reason, nor does
reason depend upon analog)-- . If
Spencer's theory of force, being only
phenomenal, is true, then spiritual
truths obtain the higher significance,
then moral laAvs blend together, har-
monizing in chords of truth, placing
reason upon the basis of moral rather
than physical laAV. 2c scientist has
yet asserted that man is capable of
solving the problem of the Universe,
or that it is necessary to comprehend
all the relations of nature in order to
understand Avhat is necessary, but
that it is possible to know them as
far as they may concern mankind. Bo
neither prophet or philosopher has
declared that man must coniprohend
"the fullness of God" in order to un-
derstand ills own relation to him as a
subject of moral government. But
man has alwavs obtained a knoAvl-edg- e

of God so far as that knowledge
of God concerned him; and the rea-
son that men do not have a satisfac
tory conception of God, of their pres.--1

cut, and future relation to him, is be-

cause they willingly are ignorant of
those truths which lead to a rational
trust, in Cod : and it is only such
truths which upon a lational basis
form the only foundation of religious
belief. Heathen notions of Cod are
noi necesarm uecau-- e in ViTva Alias: 1 t) I.LjLl.thev are true, neither are re- -
ligious beliefs fal-- e because some !

things in them are untrue. 15ut rea-
son must discriminate befAveen the
true and fal-- e, ami he Avho confounds
them, making no distinction between
truth and error, ni:inif -- t.s hi own
inability to reason, and unwittingly
confesses to be ever leaning and never
able to come to the knowledge of the
truth, and therefore unworthy ;f the
confidence of a sincere mind. There
must be great reaMn for ascer-
taining truth, or infidelity Avould re-

main silent, or eie they deserve cred-
it for a benevolence which their sys-
tem in its tendency doe55 not Avarrant.
Our oNmbts .suggest a reason avIiv we
should know the truth, our doubts
and the errors of religions together
with t he religions- at

..
lire of man and

the adverse course oi nature seem to i

sIioav that man is not right or that
nature might be Ottk:' adapted to u-- -.

Is it probable that Ave are sinners,
and that the Avhole cour.-- e of nature
"traA'ails in pain" because of man's
sin: and what if we "are yet in our
.sins' is there no Savior, or is it a
choice of reason to remain in fearful
doubt, and finaily p'rih in our siiis?
or can it be dcmoiist rated that j'ds,.
ri.Hyions arc corrajiti'int of oxi-- : that
is true Can it be demonstrated t hat
Christianity is not Pnyanhm, and that
Jesus Christ suih-rc- they7 fur tin-uuius-

that He might bring n- - to Cod?
i;xi:ci:6is.

Mexican Vctcraus.

'At the request ot others, and by vir-

tue of the authority ve. ted iu me by
the State Association, 1 hereby call a
meeting of the .soldiers of the Mexican
War :it, Fayette, Howard Comity,
Thursday, September ':), l7."i.

it is hoped ami expected there will be
a general attendance, as business of
importance will be attended to. Ye
Avant reports from all parts of the State
as to the number of surviving soldiers
in each county. Matters pertaining to
a pension will be discussed at the meet-
ing. Attend in person or semi in reports.

LUCIAX J. KASTIX,
President of the State Association ot
Missouri of Mexican Veterans.
Paykttc, Howard Co.. Aug. 0, 7.r.
Col. Katix, el the ( MasgoAV .lournal,

and President of the State Association
of Mexican Veterans : f
AYe, the undersigned, solicit a meet-

ing of tlie Mexican Soldiers, to be held
at Fayette, Howard county, Mo., at an
early dav.

A. McCRAKY.
Y. F. CUXXINTJIAM,

A J). LOCKIHlMJJi,
C. II. CAKSOX.

Arrangements are maung to have a
picnic and speaking iu a grove adjoin-
ing town, and to make it an occasion
long to be remembered.

(I en. A. W. Doniphan and Cen.
James Shields, two g illant veterans of
the Mexican War, are invited to be

resent and address the people. It is
hoped they will attend.

Whatever old Howard undertakes to
do is done well. Wo believe this meet-
ing of the Mexican Veterans Avill be a
grand affair

Papers friendly to the causo Avill
plea.se give publicity to the above.

Col. Kastin is in ot. Joseph and will
remain during the fair. Anv one wish
ing to communieat'! Avith h:hi on. the
above, Avill have the opportunity to do
so.

Heat and Sickness.

During the hot and cultry weather an
umtsual amount of sickness prevails in
every community, especially among fe-

males and children, caused by the fer-menti- mr

miasma ias or nitrogenous
matter iloating in the air, arising from
decaying vegetation. This bad air af-

fects everything we eat, and engenders
in it a.semi fermentation which when ta-te-n

in the system is like leaven, and op-

erates on the whole ; starting in the
bowels and soon producing a violent
lcrmentation, causing diarrhea and dis- -

pentery. Tt has heen found that the use
of Speer's old l'ort tirape. Wine of New
Jersey has an extraordinary effect in
checking this lcrmentation and restor-
ing the system to its original strength
and vigor, and when used iu time it pre-
vents these complaints altogether. In-

valids and debilitated persons, have
found it the most nutricious and
strengthening tonic m the market, and
the greatest help in resisting the poison-
ous effects of the vitiated atmosphere.
This wine so long established has be-

come the standard wine upon whieh
physicians rely as the most rich in body
and genuine in character containing the
greatest amount of medicinal properties
with the least intoxicating uualities.
Speer's vineyards promise a larger
yield this year than usual, and he has
reduced Ilia price of his wine th.t any
one can now purchase it of xlruggists
for 1 per bottle. None ot thiswine
is bottled until it is four years old. Ga
zette.

Our 50b department is very complete,
and wo can furnish all classes of work
as neatly and cheaply as can be done
Give us a call and we'll warrant

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

AND

tor.NTY ih;imlm;, savannah, mo.

Has a complete

Abstract of Title
To all Lands in Andrew

County.
All Jhtrme-- s pertaiiiin- - to JJKAI. K'TA'l'K

promptly attended to.

Money Loans Negotiated,

?,L' "l.ri- -s a part of the rper
!v i !) -- ale :-

HI. A eliniee tattx of Mil. :ieres; rultiva- -
ti'in ; :i iroml Imr.-- e ;:,;.li uell v.nte'-- , I.V

apple free- -, aii'i a variety of oilier fruit: oneaii'i
mile- - lYojii I.'nelieVler.

!7.. A very farm of 4k acres, :

mile- - ljiirtli- - e;i- - of savannah: jri'o.l new trajne
Iioii-e- of three riiiis ami i ellar, lojr -- talile anl
eorn crib-- : 7" iiearmir apple tree- -, ."(

peach tree--, ither miii tree- -. 1'riee .s.l,i;i(i:
e balance oil rea-oual- !e f?n-- .

17'.. r.i - aere-- , uinler cultivation, pinil
frame limi-- e, live room- - aiel cellar, t;ille, irra-nar- y,

Imii.-- e, ice hnii-- e, well uml -- priiir,
l.'o apple ti-.- -- , l'i pe.ich tie.--- , a variety of
-- mall fVuif: two mile In-- Iepit, half a mile
froie hoii-- e. i'rice Teiii e;iy.

WILLIAM CHALLA003CB3,
Leal Ksf'J.K A id, Savannah. Mo.

S-- pti mli.-- r if

PLOOS AND OKGAXS.

alter S. G-ilina-

Opera House Bicck, St. Joseph, I'lo.,

General Agent for Northwest Missouri
FOi:

,4Wclier,M "Bloouifiold & Otis 'and
'EnjcrsQn,'

K '

AND

THE "SILVER, OITGUE"

Parlie-- 5 desiring to proeum strictly
ivl uwn

or tiDfii: i:i-- " l(!!-m-o- f Drivnienf. e:iii
them bv eallinir. or writing to me. l'ri-ee- s

.ov;i:n. and terms KASinn, than
ever before red by any dealer.

Everv instrument warranted as renre- -
1 j

4- -1 'IM. ibenieu, or no saiu
all ?iuned hv the M"axu ."0111
ly the St. Iofis 3Ik!:caxtii.k Co., for
vi vi: vkai.'.s. which makes a purchase
from me doubly secure and

3Ir. D. Thomas, of V.'hitesville, is i

author?:-e- to take orders in Andrew i

count-- , for instrument.5 represented by
me.

A Boarding House containing? room?
and cellar: the rent paid in board.

Apply to Vm. Chau.acomi:i:.
Savannah, Aug. L'l'th. :)v.

:o:
Ki-- h Net--- , Tint-- , I'.iiy .,;-ii-- , ( J.ime Tnuw,
s. n l iur Trie.- - I.i-- I t.. Ul IMM.I'M i;t ( ...;il
N. riisr-- l s;re 1, sr. noir.w
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William Frodsham,
Dealer in

WATCHES
CLOCKS,

SILVERWARE,

JEWELRY!
RKPAT1UNG- - neatly and promptly

executed. JfortU side the siniaie,
SAVA.VAU. MO.

DRY GOO

CASH HOUSE!
The Public will find a good .s. utinont

of
Dry Goods,

Motions,
Hoots, hoe.s.

Glassware,
AT TIIK bTOUK OF

E. M. MITCHELL.
SO UTII-- TTESl corner
OF PUBLIC SO CARE,

SA YAJfJ All, JIO.,
Prices as Low as any

House in the "West.
Casli buyers will find it to

their Interest to examine
my Stock.

E. M. iIITCHELIa
Savannah, April :Mh.

T
ti ifr n

3U
i The Lock Stitch invented hv 3iK
! JIOWE and made on thi.s .Machine.
I the most popular and durable. i alike
I on both sides, and will NKITIfKll un
SOll JA YEIj. and all Sewinir 31 tehines
are subject to the principle invented by
him.

A Machine was needed posstssinj;
Siinplieityand Durability, and adapted
to a great range of work: one easily un-
derstood and comprehended by all. 'LY

produce such a 31 achine lia- - been t!u
.study of Elias Howe. dr.. who lmvo to
the world the first fewimr 31 aciiine.more
than twenty years ago: ami now we lfer
his last production a Machine embrac-
ing all es-ent- ial qualities, and pronounc-
ed

M I 0IIHIBI US H:iH IIinaiB!tmmn mm& w m m&w
IVron-- from :i distance i':in r I a M ii Mm

e fietfit in :i few hours . ! ' :!; :u I I f"i
printeil that tio'oiiipa.'.y e.;ch "I.k- -
Ciillle

The lUmanil for this

ew Improved Machine
I- - unpreceileiitel in the hi-to- iy

chiisi-s- .

ASK YOUS MESOHAKT
to or ler :i HOWE lor

I a 2

ST. LOUIS, MO.
For Sale by D. J. THOMAS,

"Whitesvillo, Mo.
Au.u-- t 2o. 'rr, nnis

Ayer's Ague Cure,
S'or Ferer and Ague, Intermittent Fe-ver, Chill Fever, Bemittent Fever,

Dumb Ague, Periodical or Bilious Fe-
ver, &c., and indeed all the affectionswhich arise from malarious, marsh, or
miasmatic poisons.

Xo one remedy is louder
called for by the necessities

of the American people than
a sure and safe cure for
Ffvpr ami Acne. Such
we are now enabled to offer,
with a perfect certainty that

it will eradicate the disease, and with assur-
ance, founded on proof, that no harm can
arise from its use iu any quantity.

That which protects from or prevents thia
disorder must be of immense service in the
communities where it prevails. Prevention
is better thau cure; for the patient escapes the
risk which he must run in violent attacks of
this baleful distemper. This " Cnu:" expels
the miasmatic poison of Jfc'cver ami Asrup
from the system, and prevents the develop-
ment of the disease, if taken on the lir?t
approach of its premonitory symptoms. A
great superiority of this remedy over any
othcr ever discovered for the speedy and cer-
tain cure of Intcnnittcnts is, that it contains
no Quinine or mineral; consequently it pro-
duces no quinism or other injurious effects
whatever upon the constitution. Those cured
by it are left as licalthy as if they had never
had the disease. ,

lever anil Aprno is not alone the con-
sequence of the miasmatic poi-o- n. A jrreat
variety of disorders arise from it- - irritation,
among which are :Venralria. Kuenma-tisn- i,

Gout, Headache, !linIne,Toothache, Ear-ache- , Catarrh, Asth-
ma, Palpitation, Painful Affection
of the ftnleen, Hysteric. Pain in the
Bowels. Colic, Paralysis, and derange-
ment of the Stomach, all of which, when
originating in this cause, put on the inter-
mittent type, or become periodical. This
"Cuke" expels the poison from the blood,
and consequently cures them all alike. It is
an invaluable protection to immigrants and
persons travelling or temporarily residing in
the malarious districts. If taken occasion-
ally or daily while exposed to the infection,
that will be excreted from the system, and
cannot accumulate in sufficient quantity to
ripen into disease. Hence it is even more
valuable for protection than cure; and few
will ever suffer from Intermittcnts if they
avail themselves of the protection this rem-
edy affords.

For Liver Complaints, arising from torpid-it- y

of the Liver, it is an excellent remedy,
stimulating the Lircr into healthy activity,
and producing many truly remarkable cures,
where other medicines fail,

V. PREFAB TP BY

Dr. J. C. ATER & CO., Lowell, BTass.j
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

AND BOLD ALL BOUSD THE WOELD,


